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I Will Worship!

For Parents!

MEMORY VERSE:

From Game Show Jr.
Lesson 8

OPTIONAL FAMILY ACTIVITY: 
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LEADERSHIP TRAIT - WORSHIP
Great leaders choose to worship God.

LEADERSHIP GOAL
Your children will learn that they should 
worship God.

LEADERSHIP LESSON
Jacob returns home and worships God - 
Genesis 35:1-15

WHAT DO I DO?
Have your children watch the 
Leadership Video, I Will Worship.

ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR 
THIS LESSON

• Ask your children the Leadership 
Questions.

• Read the Leadership Story, found 
in Genesis 35:1-15, to your 
children.

• Do the Optional Family Activity.

Make a week long calendar for each member of your family. Ask 
each person to write down or draw a way that he or she will 
worship God each day. 

Some suggestions include: pray, sing a worship song, go to 
church, take your offering to church, or read the Bible.

Hang the calendars where everyone in the family can see 
them.  Check with each other throughout the week to see how 
everyone is doing worshiping God.

Help your children memorize this verse. 
“So be careful how you live. Don’t live like fools, but like those who 
are wise.” 
         Ephesians 5:15 (NLT)

WORSHIP CALENDAR
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From Game Show Jr. 
Lesson 8

I Will Worship!

Leadership Questions

Main Point: I Will Worship!

Child Leadership Questions:
1. Were any of the contestants able to tell Guy Handsome a way to worship God?  

(No.) 

2. Name one of the things Guy Handsome had the contestants do in the physical challenge.  
(Sing. Bow their heads. Pray. Act like they were putting money in the offering.) 

3. What were those things that the contestants had to do in the physical challenge?  
(Ways to worship God.) 

4. Guy Handsome told the contestants that there was one more way to worship God and that was to 
learn lessons from the Bible. Who was in this Bible Lesson?  
(Jacob.) 

5. In the Bible Lesson, Jacob had been promised many things by God and God kept all those promises. 
What did God tell Jacob he needed to do?  
(Go back to the place God made the promises.) 

6. What did Jacob build at the place where God made all the promises?  
(An altar.) 

7. Jacob worshiped God at the altar. What are some ways you can worship God like Jacob did?  
(Go to church. Learn Bible Lessons. Give my offering at church. Sing to God.)

Jacob knew it was wise to worship God and we can be wise like Jacob, too. Remember to take time to 
worship God every day.


